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5f.'“ *id* Ma. JNorris of Wa<W, to 
visit log Mr*. R. Hager this weak. 

Mn. P. K. Honeycutt has returned 
from an extended rUit to rrUtiva* In 
Raleigh. 

Mr. and I^r*. J. J. Cattia of Fu- 
quay 8pring», spent tile week aad 
hare with relative. 

^Shenff Will MeArtan and Dr. J. 
“°rd were here yesterday from 

Ulllngton'to attend tha Inane* bald 
over the body of 8arab Strfekland. 

Mr. and Mra. J. A. CaJbreth and A. E. Robinton Attended the Holme** 
Conference in Goldsboro lut wttk. 
Rcy. Jerome Hodge* wa* returned to 
Falcon as pastor of tho church then}. 

Mrs. Henry O. Shell aad bar little 
daughter arrived Sunday from Wll- 
!?. K*on lo r“,t Mr. and Mr*. Otie P. 
Shell. Her husband will join her here 
about December 1, after which tine 
they will crtnblixh their home in 
Dunn. 

Adrian (1. Jonea, who wa* acciden- 
tally ehot in the shoulder on Thanka- 
givJnx Day by Harvey Tyner, la rest- 
ing well and appears to b* out of 
danger. Mr. Jones and Mr. Tyner 
were hunting In the woods near town. 
Some email trees and baabea separa- ted them. hlr. Tyner shot at a squir- rell and the shot struck Mr. Jones. 

Mr. and Mra. K. P. Pearce and fam- 
ily have moved here from Payetta- 

and arv occupying the A. R. 
" ilaon residence at the comer of 
Cumberland Avenue and Pop* Street. 
Mr. and Mr*. Pearce are parents of 
Robert Pearcs, owner of the Pearra1* 
Bakery. The Dispatch is glad to wel- 
come them to the livast team under 
tho sun. 

W. M. Draughon, of B. P. D. 8, t* 
building one of tha nice* farm Taai- 
dencca in tlua part of th* country. 
Yesterday Gas Newberry called in a 

representative of Th* Dispatch to ace 
some mantels being nude for this 
home. The mantels are among the 

t‘«wru wr ntvr icw mrx ui 

eeplng with the beauty of the rcet 
of the home 

Sale of the Maaaeingill lota at the 
corner of Broad Street oad Clinton 
Avenue was rot confirmed by P. T. 
Maesengill, owner. The highest bid 
was some thousands of dollars under 
the real raise of the property. 8ev- 
rral of the residence lota in Magnolia 
Avenue, offered for eats at the sane* 

time, wen released, however. They 
averaged about 112 per front foot- 

Therr had not been a ilagie now 
registration for the approaching elec- 
tion on the question of sale of tha 
electric light and power plant up to 
Saturday night, according to H. A. 
Parker, town elorh. who is serving 
aa registrar. The hooks will dose 
next Saturday. All persons who have 
not previously registered for town 
election* must register before Satur- 
day if they dcaira to participate In 
tbs election. 

William Wada, son of Mr. and Men. 
Martin L. Wadt, will leave this weak 
to accept a position in the geneual of- 
fices of the Atlantic Coast Ltno rail- 
way at Fayetteville. William ha* bean 

.^..■gpptoyd Jn the ^Dodsam^and Scroth- 

regret-alt de- 
Partai* but are glad to aaa (hat his 
mart* had won laoogaMoa from tha- 
larger company. 

J. A. McLeod, formerly of LlUlng- 
ton, has moved to Dnrni and will open 
an office for the practice of law. He 
and hi* family will make their boms 
in one of the George F. Pop* dwell- 
ing! in Clinton Avenue. Mr. McLeod 
w»» secretary of the County Republi- 
can Executive Committee until bio 
resignation aevoral months ago when 
he decided to move to Ovtnola. He 
remained in Gastonia until last weak. 
Mr. McLeod was judge of the County Recorder’s Court for two years fot 
1214** **** *"* ®^pahlican victory In 

Congratulations am to bo extend- 
ed to w. c. Kanoy, who finds tin** 
from hi* many duties With tha Kanoy 
and Los plumbing a«tabli*bm#nt to 
devote soma attention to his hobby— 
chicken halting. At the Sandhill* 
Fair this month he captured twenty- 
one premium* offered lor poultry 
excellence.. Thirteen ef three were 

nrtins I* _— J .a* J I... 

third. He exhibited hie champion 
Rhode bland Rada, White Leghorn* 
and Anccraa*—all of the idngW-comb 
variety. Mr, Renoy and hi* fother-tn- 
law, who has bought the Dr. Coltxanc 
farm near town, will devote a motor 
attention to poultry culture this year. 
They hope to have one of the beat 
and !***••* poultry ranches in the 
State within a few year*. 

A new grocery establishment will 
he started bars aome time In Decem- 
ber by Henry O. Shall, who Is new 
employed In the post office at Wil- 
mington. Mr. 8belT baa tendered his 
resign stionto the government to be- 
come effejgtive December 1 and will 
cense to Dona n» soon thereafter as 
powdbls- He has leased from hie fa- 
ther, Otis P- Shell, the 8hell Build- 
ing la Broad Street which until re- 
cently wee occupied by B. L. Crump. 
He plans to operate one of the lar- 
gest groceries in town and will da n 
strictly cask boelnoss. Henry’s return 
4a Dunn Is looked forward to wttfc 
much pleasure by local musicians, 
athletes and Dunn folk generally. He 
it the champion all around eatch-aa- 
ceteh-can bandmaao, being able to 
toot any instrument Alfred Schmidt 
lisle In dor be eg Dunn Band, and 
plays any position an the ball Said. 
Dunn will be glad la have him bach. 
Welcome, Henry. 

Eugene T. Draper, of U,, Stage 
Bank and Trust Company and the 
Hudson-Draper Comjpany. spent Iasi 
week In Alabama with a cousin who 
lives In Montgomery. He returned 
with a tragic story of whet the boll 
weevil baa dene *> *• «»ee mat 
cotton industry of that regies. fltog- 
ends and fltauanade of acretag the 
finest black lands af the State where 
the greatest cotton yields *i the coun- 
try warn made until a few years ago 
ha toad to bo either idle to made 
bate pasture lad far ndk The 
Chamber af CeswmerM, “f •*«>'tjr*m- 
wry has appropriated 11*0,000 to 
combat the weevil through the ImU. 
tattoo of the dairying and other far- 
ming industry. The pail weevil is a 

very real thing to the Alabama leg- 
men who have hod te contend with It 
far severe! years. They sit, told Mr. 
Draper, rapidly giving ip caftan rah 
tart and nr* turning to nmr* profit- 
able Unas, Just aa mm District Co- 
mer* will b* oesapolled «* da wHMa a 
few year*. 

Mr* C. >. Taylor kao returned 
from a tovoral day* risk to W Dm I no. 
ton. 

Mr. J. G. Warrtn. of Ciimbtr- 
iADil county, It In town today on butt* 
DM! 

_ 
Mrs. B. Boat Mat last weak tn 

Darin with hor daughter, Mrs. Manus 
Bull so. 

Dr. and Mr* C. K. Bailey of Kin- 
•ton. wore horn last week vieiUnj Mr. and Mr* Mi R. Butler. 

K°l * W11,^ ™«* at moderate 
cost hay Cole’s Down Draft Range It hu no equal for the price. 

Mr* Lillie B. Hinson and M'm I it, 
H. Pmoet of lUlelgi* J/mI 
ghriag with Mr* Paul Westbrook. 
_R- f Jernigan, deputy sheriff, re- 

tymod Saturday from Macon, O* 
He wont on business for the county. 

Bright Morgan, of MuUlns. & C., •pent the Thanksgiving holidays ham 
with relative* He returned home this 
week. 

Charles H. Randall, of Falcon, who 
haa boon vary eick for several weeks, shown much improvement a lore a re- 
cent operation performed in a Fay- 
etteville Hospital. He has returned 
home and hopes to bo wall within a 
short time. 

Mrs. Alfred R. Wilson and little 
son will leave today for 8clma, where 

m*k* “*r« f<“ur* home. 
Mr. Wilson has been there for sev- 
eral weeks in the drag business. Dann 
regrets very much to lose this excel- 
lent family. 

Baggage end express truck* which 
cl«<tfr up the entrance to the Atlan- 
tic Coast Line passenger station will 
ho moved. This is promised by the 
superintendent to. Chief of Police 
Ptg* who lest week complained of 
the condition. 

.*•*■ 9' TV*01-. «f Royvton, G* 
•^'ffr of the Advocate, oflritl organ of the Pentecostal church, was a visi- 
tor *" Dttna this week. For several 
years Mr. Taylor was located at Fal- 
con and is erell known throtmfc this 
section of ths State. He likes his new 
home In Georgia and is doing a great work there. 

Chief of Police Page returned last 
night from Norfolk whither he had 
gene to return three deserting sail- 
ors to the navy. The sailors were ar- 
rested here several weeks mm In, 

hoboiqg. Investigation bjr the chief 
disclosed the feet that they were de- 
serter* and that rewards were offer- 
ed for their return. 

Proceed* from the entertainment 
given in Metropolitan Theater Friday night under the direction ef Mrs XV- 
frod R. Wilson amounted to $42, 
which will be tuned into the funds 
of the Methodist Woman's Missionary 
Society. No more enjoyable enton- 
■tarrment has ever been given by the 
musical talent of Dunn. A Urge 
crowd attended and eras the rough!7 
satisfied. Mrs. Harper Holliday won 
the eake offered for Dunn's most po 
.pular woman. 

Robert BUlott, sngre, 88 years eld, died Sunday at hia house on the J. D. 
Bamo* farm ia Duke Township. “Undo'' Bob was for many years a 
familiar figure around Dunn when 
ho was tint employed by J. J. Wade 
•ad later by the Marvin Wade Oosa- 
P**y.-Three ar four yearn ago he 
toaead to the Barnes farm- A few 

•teSaSSTW- 
near Greeeweod Geaeetory Monday 
morning of acute pneumonia. She 
is the woman who waa rubbed by Bessie Bell, another negroes, during Fair week. U was thought that her 
death waa due to this wound and Bas- 
el* Bell, who is serving a three 
months oenteciss for the stabbing, 
was carried to Lllllngton jail, to a- 
wait the outcome of a coroner’s in- 
quest. After an autopsy performed 
by Dr. J. W. Halford, county phy 
sician. In the presence of the coron- 
er’s jury, it was determined that the 
woman came to bar death from nat- 
ural cauosa 

A. R. Canady Dias 
Arthur Cannady, veteran Rock Is- 

land engineer and highly inspected 
dtisen and resident of TrcntonTdiod 
at his horns on West 18th street Bun- 
day sftemoon at 4 o'slock aftar a 
long illness with cancer. With a grim- 
lytae all his own, he remained at Us 
poet until the lest tern or three 
months when he made several tripe to hospitals ia various cities hoping 
to bo cared. 

Mr. Canady cam* hero from Ox- 
ford, N. C„ hi 18P7 at the age of <8. 
Hh WU fka ms. V B_J /V_U.a 

Bradeher Canady. He secured We 
early education at Oxford in a mili- 
tary reboot. He wee one ad Ae fam- 
ily of tea children and to Ae fleet 
to go. Hie mother died only toet rum- 
mer. 

On Dec. IB, 1802 he married Mtat 
Doota Broaden, daeghtor of Judge 
Brandon aad a r'nifir od an old 
Grundy County family. They hare 
since Bred in Trenton. There are 
Are children, all at Whom eurrhrai 
Corfeme, Lock? Lee Braadoa, On 
Looiaa end Arthur Robert, the young, 
art of wham to eight. 

Mr. Canady wae a member ef the 
Knight Tempter aad generally liked 
for hie renlu! end ptooeta* pereon- 
Wity. He wee a eitiree of worth 
to Ae community tad truly a etorte- 
Uan genii emeu. He wge rtmgularty 
devoted to hie feariv aad during the 
iltoeea tend only to regret ka mart 
leave them to grow up without hto 
rare. R. D. Canady, a brother, whom 
home to la Virgtoto bee boon with 
him for the part month. 

The funeral will be held a* Ae Bap- 
llm church Tuesday art tea ■ an at B. 
The eerricee at Ae A arch will be to 
charge ef Raw. W. H. Brengle. fa- 
torment to the Meeewlc cemetery with 
the meaom la charge. — Trenton 

i (Mo.) Dtopeteh._ 
Thiulmeiviug At Udi Cbegcl 

Do ri ngtae f ereimeathe people be- 
gan gathering from all direct! eat 
Some ea aatomobllee, ami on Forde. 
eoom on horae-drewn vehicle* aad 
a faw having an Inkling of what waa 
ia atom for ell aad wMhteg to be 
able to enjoy tho ae defying and ahar» 
ponod appetite*, made am of Ae al- 

okCMfU of looOQIftiOft 
known m walking. The glad kaad ef 
woloome wae extended Impartially to 
•II, regard!«e« of rank or etotien. 

The day** program began prompt- 
ly at tea c’rtoak, a devotional rerv- 
lee being tint; then earn* the ringing, 
• whole bearted, unafraid, rttoog. 
fufl-votoed iidpiartag of heartfelt 
pratra and thaakagMng In to tor 
tolaadM ebotoa praam*. The lalmi- 

table Godwin toe Ang Ae heart choir. 

th« unapproachable Nixon Warren at 
tha halm with tha Maple Grove aan- 
satlon of trained Goapal atagorTficld the audience as 1f under the spell «rf magic lor perhaps an hour. Thao, the spseker of tha day, haring made 
Us appoarsars, was introduced. Tho Heverei.d John J. LaugdUn. of Dunn, He gripped the hearts of Ms hoamu with his Opening sootence. Us hold 
them throughout the extremely *hort 
sixty minutes that ha talked to tha 
packed bourn. Ia fact, ha still holds 
them. HI. manner we. direct. fores- 
ful, Ms voice clear, sweet, mellow and 
dimlnct His discourse was highly in- 
structive and entertaining. 

* lt**a** paupla in- 
deed, who, being permitted to iH un- 
dor the sound of John Langston's voice once a weak did mot "amend 
their ways” and lire chosen to God 
So much for the forenoon. Dinner 

0°"" .on apooel A hqulck- ly improvised table la loaded even 
more quickly with neb food as only Southern cooks know how to otwnarr It baa been hinted that of aUffouth 
errors, the ladies of North Carolina 
art a Metis in th« lead when it oomes 
to getting at a man's heart via the 
stomach route Be that as it may I 
am something of an oater mveslf 
flare eaten ration* in 87 counties in 
this state end at different point* un- 
der varying circumstance* ui sixteen 
Other states and among it all there 
has not been a more satisfying meal 
Aan thorn ladiox spread on ‘Wianka- 
givlne day at Lee*. Chapel. There 
was food and it wa goad. Dinner be- 
ing properly stowed away the linger* again took their platan The regular order of two numbers by each choir alternate!* until probably a deaea 
number* had been sung, then some- thing os usual took place. From some- 
where came crates upea crater of 
fnut, along with them came stacks after stacks of paokmee* containing 
confectionaries of different kind*. These good things were distributed 
levels and without stint among the 
people present until even the most 
voracious appetite for sweet* was 
satisfied. No close communion there. 
Everyone welcome to the feat Of 
good things. The odor of California 
fruits vied with the sweet aroma of 
Neath Carolina mountain fruit until 
a blind traveler, haring nothing and 
■miming the air, would have been 
pusxlcd and could not have told what 
part of the globe be was on. But, no- 
ting the variety of flavors as well 

blended end hearing the auk wfekfc 
followed the feaot he might well have 
imagined that he hod been traniport- 
ed bodily to the place so vividly de- 
scribed by John In Rev: ft: 1-lt-S. 
Every earthly day muat and, this one 
did. But not until a ilateral people 
In a richly bteeeed community had 
through word and act and joyful song 
shown their appreciation to a merci- 
ful and indulgent Father for Hla 
gifts. May there he many move each 
daye. 

There will he a hog party given at 
Jonesboro School home. Ftrday night 
December 2nd, 7.00 p. a. Everybody 
invited. 

LILLIAN STEPHENSON, 
•.LOTTIE STEPHENSON, 

Teerhere. 

Dick Tayler and Edward Cooper 
returned Saturday frem a vlek to 
frienda and roUUvee in Saetoeia and 
Spartanburg. They visited Dick’s an- 
cle, Harvey H. McKay, in Oaatooln 
and found •pblloeoDhieaS druggist in 
hu usual sunny frame of and. at 
wan enjoying ■ fine buaiissa. accord- 
ing to Dick. 

ARBVCKLE DENIES 
ALL ALLEGATIONS 

Mori* Cansdlsa Tails HU 
Story of San Fraaciaco 

Hotel Party 

San yrandico, Cal., Ho*. *»—His 
testimony ■ swoaying denial of all 
allegations presented by the Stats ia 
its proseention of tha manslaughter 
charges against hi®, fteeeoe C. Ar- 
buekle spent the greater part at tha 
Hay an the wttnoaa stand giving in 
Hstall, under direct and cup saasntn. 
atioa bis ctsry of tbs hotel party 

daring which the State mtintain*. 
Hite Virginia Rapp*, motion picture 
Mtraea, received InJorder from which 
‘be Inter died. 

Arbackl#'. eraaa examination wm 
cemplaUd at 1:11 p. m. and he war 
exenmd from the aland. 

Gavin McNeb. chief oounael fee 
tea defenea, aaid ha waald claaa tha 
dafaoaa earn with the reading ef Chi- 
cago aad New Toth dapatittena and 
with an offer t« prove that Qoarge 
Gletmon, hotel detective, obtained a 
vtatement tamdtog to daar Arbackl* 
from Him Rapp* Glennon’* tarti- 
mony waa ruled oat Mat week. 

wee Look* Glaum, motion picture 
metre** and via other pacuon* wall 
known hi tha Holly Wood maria ool- 
°ap. far whom eabpoena* were lmu- 
•4, yaaterday bad nat keen aallad to 
the timed late today. 

Had Aa Engage** cal. Ha Idi 
Arbockl. unified that tha party te 

hia room, waa aatiraly Impromptu, tirnt only a few bad boaa invited 
but that the othem had dropped in 
later aad remained. He deeland that 
he had an engagement to go out and 
when he left the party and went into 
bi# bed room it waa for the puipoct of changing We cloth** te kaep thie 
appointment. 

1 locked my door te keep the wo- 
men aad other* out of tha room. 
Then I want rate the bath room. The 
bath room doer atrwek againrt the 
proatrate form of Him Rapp*. That 
waa the flrat time 1 knew eh* wae 
in tha room." Arbuckle aaid. 

•Than what did you dot" Lea 
Kriadnin. RHi^snt district sHspsaw 

conducting the aroee-examteation ask- 
ed. • 

“1 picked her up and held bar 
head. 

"Did you aay anything to hart" ha 
waa aakad. 

“Not a word, tea arai raeplng and 
bad a hard tiaia getting her breath. 

Ha Waatad To Halp 
Later, I aakad bar: "la there any- 

thing I can do for you!" aba said: 
‘No just leave me lie on the bad. Be- 
fore thia I bad given her two glewee 
of water.” 

"How did die get from the, bath- 
room to the bed!" 

"She walked. I helped her a little." 
Later, Arbackie returned to tho 

bath room. When he returned be tes- 
tified Kim Ban* waa "Ihrapkig a- 
bout" so the floor. The wttaem eaid 
be picked her up and placed her oa 
the bed, deeaenitrating the manner 
in which he did so. 

"Did tec aay anything thep!" 
"I don’t remember. She waa groan- 

ing, holding bar itnuaanh sad twiat 
in* about. 

"Then Where did you go!” 
"I want oat of the room. The drat 

yeraoc I aew wae Him Prevoat. I 
•aid: ‘Virginia ie aiak’." 

“lfiaa Provost waa does to the door 
whoa I want out. 1 did not are Mrs. 
Daiaont. I oeuld not tell how long 
l waa ia tho room." 

Athechls grew i owe what angered 

under Frledmaa't f~r^1rhi. 
eo me what of « ah| Into hie mmh* 

“When 1 returned,” h* Mid. ”VU>- 
*inl* nm* tearing at her «U*hu On* 

tor I told Harry Boyle, aMteumt 
manager of the hotel, "The gW la teak 
and I want to get another ream.’ 

“You never told anyone anything 
except that Vie* Rapp* vat ill "he 
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New Arrival* at— 

Toys diet will pirate the children.. j 
Deanty |iha for the beby.. 
A ehrpmeet el Felper pottery-- 

Cerd Teblee 

Sm mtr TkUt afOVH-M. crate ap to 91 .^p 
Dutiactire and eachuiee gift*-.enfeeble i»> iwry < 

member of the farad?. 

Fourth Floor Fir* Nobonol Bonh Buiidh* 
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FERTILIZER 
HOME MIXING MADE A SUCCESS 

C-MEALYMONIA—B.tter fer U. mUiag the* »n>. eeed 

-_*f]**nJJ" “»•- m“' you your ammonia fro* only ooe •oorea. When yea we MMAI.TMONIA you (at AMMONIA itam three eourcei. Sulphate of Ammonia, Tobacco etema and 
Mra meal. 

MEALYMONIA *i»lrui u Mlwii 
rhoaUrii AeU ....._ 1 00 Pm Cm* 
A**0"IA .TAO Pm Cm* 
.AM Pm Cm* 

Nothing to injure the urk*, will keen like cotton MM-» 
ONI TON of MEAI.TM0N1A mixed with * TONof !• MrMt ACID PHOSPHATE will tie* two ton* of fMtflisor nanljxiag M follow*: • 

AcM. IJt Pm Cm* 
AmmowW.. Pm Cm* 
Pwtndi ..1M Pm Cm* 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE BY N. *. LEE, DUNN, R. c. 
--MADE ONLY BY— _ 

LEE COUNTY COTTON OIL CO.. _,_ SANFORD, K- C 
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there is merit in planning and 
virtue in promising 

But there is more of both in making plans 
a reality, and promises a certainty. 

Do not neglect to provide for your family until it is too late. Now is the time to protect 
your business and family in case of your 
death., Investigate our liberal policy before 
you buy. J « 

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
Chartered 1835 

George L. Cannady, Agent 
Dunn, N. C. 

Real Estate of all kinds bought and sold 
. -, -I 

s 

of Combustion insures w9m baking on ad wW 
I Everything comas out of thoofen perfectly baked. 

No disappointments for the housewife The 
husband is intereetad because of its onedutd to 
onerhalf fuel saving results. Colas Hot Blast Com- 
bustion bums all of the combustabU fuel toaee 

(wasting nothing.) With fuel and food 

Coles DoiJn Draft Range 
This rang* is fumatuKi in Una or gntf onamal or 

P^in block frisk Com* in ard lot us toll you of 
!** 7? ”«•*»* *“*> 

Barnes & Holliday Co., Dcm, N. C. 

AND STILL WE DO IT! 
Ye», It's Always Cheaper Is The Yellow Frost Store 

SPECIALS THIS WEEK 
Ladies and missses $6.00 hats___$2.98 
Misses and childrens $5.00 hats_$1.98 
Ladies fancy .trimmed navy serge dresses-$3.98 
Ladies $6.00 to $6.00 serge skirts_.$2.98 
$10.00 bath robes __$4w49 
Men and women’s best underwear_...... 75c 
Best outing flannel made '__ 15c 
Small boys wool suits, only small lot_$2.96 
Small girls real velour coats....$2UK) 
Girls real wool coats_$1.96 
Ladies new wool gimp jumpers_ .$468 
One lot short coats for ladies, while they last_$1.96 

We have the goods, the quality and for lees money. Do 
you want to buy this way ? If so, come quick to the Yellow 
Front Store, while stock is large and gargaina great. 

1 

• I 

R. 6. TAYLOR Company 
Dunn, North Carolina 
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